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On Teaching tei Teaedi.

KM Iost pupil.teachers enter up on their wvork with the4>lief th at what they know they can teach. They areelr'eady acquainted with the methods pursued in the
8eh 001 in which they have been educated. The subjeets
Wbich they have to teach are few in number; and they
bavle been present at thousands of lessons on nearly

O'VerY oné of them. What more can they want to ho-
",mie at o .nec efficient teachers ? A very littie experience
811lces to convince them that they have almost every-

LO, o laru in the art of teaching. They have to learii
WL ur good order with a minimum of noise and

30) how tco arrange the snbject-matter of their les-ton hO toarouse and sustain attention ; how toPteetdiffiulties on their easiest side ; how to aid the
rc'Toenry and sharpen the intelligence ; how to question

adwhcn Lo question; and a thousand other matters~whjch thel have nover yet so much as reflected.
IheO Lkjfds of labour seem easy to the looker. on; ande More perfect the workman the more easily does heseen' to effect his purposes, and the more difficuit it is

to detect the secrets of his skill. He has arrived at thears celare artem. By degrees it dawns upon the mind ofa pupil teacher that there is an art of teaching, and,stili later, that this art must ultimfately rcst on the
3nature of the child to be educated.

It sometimes happens that a pupil-teacher is set toiteacli as soon as he is apprenticed, and is left to learnhis craft as bcst lie can, on the Faber fabricando fil prin-ciple. Hee Idunders along from one mistake to another,as though education ' so far as it is an art at ail, weresomething entirely new which he had to flnd out forhimself. Ris work is, for a long time, rendered therebydoubi y arduous, and often intolerably disagreeable. 11ercontracts bad habits as a teacher from which he wvil1,
rat a later period, find it difficuit to emancipate himself~and his teaching, instead of being a highly inteliectuai
exercise, remains unintelligent, mechanical, and often-times miserably unfriîitful. In the interests, therefore,of teachers and tanght, iL is in the highest degree impor-tant that pupil teach ers sh ould be Laught how to teach.One of the strongest objections to the pupil-Leachersystem is that it is ineffective. This objection would losemuch of its force if pupiL teachers were employed todo ouly what is within the range of their powers, andwere properly ta ught how Lo do that.A pupi -teacher should be at once made to understandthat teaching is really a very difficuit art, which willdemand the constant exercise of his highest powers;that there is a righit way and a wrong way of doing thesimplest things, and teaching the simplest subjocts; andthat nothing is trivial, which may be reprodu.ced by aclass of thirty or forty children, or whicthi ma ycontri-bute to the teacher's own professiona I perfect on. HIeshould he led to see that, though a subjeot of instructionmay ho very simple, the mids that have tg be tauglitit are marvellously complex, and that leven so-cadedsimple subjccts rest upbn infinité tmysterles, the exis.tence of which will be-found hâimediately we go belowthe'surface. The ptîpil-teacher'a work ivili be relievedof much of its irksomene8s when. he realime the exis-ence and nature of the art which he has to acquire;
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and when he sees the importance of constant observation r
of the children whom he has to educate, and of reflect- r
ion on the methods wvhirh lhe employs. Every lesson ho t(

elives will be a lesson to hirnself. H1e will forin a lofty n
ideal of the wvork of a teacher, and wilt set hiniself to E
attain it with earnestness, humility,- and enthuisiasm. a

The natural order of training a eacher rnîght set-mg
to be to first teach hlm the truths of mental science and s
human physiolngy, that he miglit know the nature of N
the child whom hie has to educate, and then to teachi
hlm the art of education itself ; but this order is flot aN
feasibIe one in the case of ptipil --teachers, and 1 question b
whether iL would -be ju dicious in the' case even -ofy
aduits,. You cannot learn te o wim on dry land by g
studying the laws of Hydrostatics and Mechianics. F
Theory aiîdp ractice inist go side by side: practice to
supply the facts ît pon which scientifle induction is t
based, and to test theory ; theory to direct the mind to
the observation of facts, and to guide practice. Pupil-c
teachers are too young, when first a pprenticed, to begitis
the for-mai stud y of Psychology. They must first learii
to practise good mnethods, and wvait for the fuit under-t
standing of the principies upon ivhich those methods
depend utntil their minds are riper anîd better infoiînted ;
thotugh, of course, a good teacher wili always try to
secure, as far as possible, the intelligent co-operation of1
his pupil-Leachers.

Th e flirat tbing, therefore, that a pupil-teacher has
to do, in order to learn how to teach, is to study the
methodsaiaread y at work in the school in which be is i
apprenticed, an d endeavour to carry them out. To do
this he must have sufficient leisure to be prescrit, from)
tirne te time, at lessons given by the head-master orjt
other aduit teachers of the school ; and the head master
must have sufficient leisure to see that hie is following4
out proper:ly. the methods approved of. Such ai conditiou
cf t hings is impossible when a school is worked with a
"starvation " staff. No scfiWI should be s0 meagrely1

staffed that nlot a single teaun er could be spared frorn
his class without iicoiivenieIice. I amn convinced that
a reasonable liberality in the matter of staff is a true
economy. The value of " the master's eye " is notorlous
in every kind of business. It is difficuit to exaggerate
it iii the case of a school. 1 arn far frorn thinking that
the head eacher ought to do not.hing but suijerintend
his subordinates ; but, on the other hand, 1 should
consider a sehool miserably organized, if neither he nor
hi uitechers cotild ever bc spared from the actual

It is not, of course, desirablo that the motlîods of a
school should bu too'rigid and uniform ; but, as a ruie,
every head-teacher has certain. methods of niaintaininig
discipline and of teaching which he considers best arnd
those metho ds the pupi I teacbershould carefully follow.
Let them be distinct Iy known and enforced. To take
the case of reading. Reading is a subject which may
ho taught in a hundred different ways. and requiiîes to
be taught in very différent vay s at différent stages. Lot
the method approved of by tL head-teacher bo laid
down ini black aud white, and let it ho like the lawv of
the Medes and Persii'ns. It may not be the bebt of ail
possible meéthods, but iL is the ouitcome of the teacher's
experieIgce ; iL secures a certain unity of procedure in
the schlio as a whole ; and, wha ever its defects îrîay
be, it is almost sure to be better than any inethod wh ich
the pupil teacher cari extemporise or elaborate for
himacif. ,So wit.h other subjects. A pupil-teacher should
not be in a position te sa -1" was iiever told what I
had te do, or how I waM o do it." 'ihe older pupil-
teachers may be allowed somewhat more liberty ; it
may be even expedient to permit them occasionally Lo

make practical experiments of difféerent well-establishied
nethods; but-obviously apprenticos oùght, flrst of ail,
to carry out the mothods of their ovn, master. Raphael
must begin by reproducing the excellence of Perugino.
By-and-by lie ivilt be'ablo to oiigiliate new excellences
anîd create a school of his own. W'hen the pupil-teacher
goos to se0 other schiools (opportunities foi' whiclî hie
should neyer lot slip) or wvhen lie goes to College, lie
wvill have opportunities of com paring the methods %vith
which lie is familiar with t hose of other teachers.
Wheîî lie isii i charge of a school of his owrî, ho vilI
be in a position Lo strike out new mothods. But, if hoe
wishes to rise as a teacher, his aspirations cati only be
gr'atifie& by his flrst moninting on tho shoulders of bis
predecessors. ~ohsppl

The head-teacber, in watcbitig the efforts fhsppl
teacher, wilL ho careful to note his defects, and speak
to hlm about them, either after school or at the lime,
out of the hearing of the, class. Or ho will iihout
seeming to supersede the teacher, take the class for a
few minutes, and show by example the points in wîhich
he wishes.him to irnprove.-School Guardian.

on thse relation between Learnlng and Teachmg.

Home lessons, or thirr equivalent,'the silent prepa-
ration of tasks rnd exorcises by p rivate study, form a
Most important factor iii the work of education. In our
old grammar sehools, indeed, the work done by the

pupil at home, or by private study at schooi, formed
the stLaple of bis education. Tho master of snch a
scliool ivas, and iL is to be feared ini too many
cases stili is, a mere setter and hearer of task%. Ilu
many of this'class of schools the master is ini no truc
sense a teacher ; ho je rather a task-master and exami-
ner. The' truc teacher is something far above tbis ; hoe
does not nîerely moasure out so mucli work.to be"I got
n p, "and withold al explanation and instruction exepS
vh at is neoded te corrcct the blunders of his pup iE4
îvhilst reciting their tasks. This indirect mode of
instruction, whlich. consiste maiiily in correcting errors,
is far inferior in point of interest and effect to that
direct teaching wvhich is given as a means of elucidatincg
Uie subject and snggesting the best mnethods of learning
iL, before setting iL as a task to ho privately prepared.
The taskmaster actseon the priffipIe of setting traps t0
trip np bis pupils, and then lendrng a helping hand te
set thonm on their feet again ; he seerne te think that
cure is botter than prevntion. that the correction of
blunders wvhen actuaM1y made, is a more effectuaI mode
of teaching than that wbich endeavours Lo prevent the
pupils from failing -into erroi'. Nor is the elementarY
teacher wio lias ben Lrained in a difféent school aIw. AY
free from this misjake. Too olten for instance, ho Lurris
bis"% dictation leseons " into an examination moreiy of,
the pu pils' powers of spelling. Without giving his scho-
lars an opportunity o f pre par ing for the exorcise, lie
selects a difficuit passage wbich is sure to, produce a large
crop of blunders, and then having founid out, the wea1U

îpoints hoe proceeds Le apply the remedy. How much morc
satisfactory in every way if the pupil had the oror-
tiinit7 given him, cither at home or aI sehoo, O
learning the spelliig of ail tIre words on a page or W
of blis reading-book b.-fore being caUled uponl to x-vri t e
anjy part of iL from it from dictation " Prevention," if'
uudoubtly, Il botter than raure ; the preveution' Of
errors by preparation is muchbebtter than curing îheffi
by subsequenit correction ; iL is more economicali-0
retiptct both te ime and Lemper.

[MARCH, 1878.
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Teaching and .learning have a certain relation to Mau and the diffèrent transformations he under.
each other whichi which it is hlighly important to nocis, according t. the zone he inhabits and bis
aISCertain. Sometimes the pupils ought to prépare thcir mo .e of living.
lessons for subsequent instruction on the samie, a nd Ra er teFncTahrsAqoiinorMtelb5Omnetimes it is the duty of the teacher to prepare his (edbfrthFenhTeoachers'Aiatio f otr),bPupils for the intelli gent study of- their lessons. As aHMSWIT.
generat rule it may he laid down that a lesson mainly MR -,DETADGNLMNOn facts should be privately, got up by the pupils in Man, in wvhatever stage of civilisation lie may appear,
Preparation for an oral lesson from the teacher, whilst is alwvays more or less influenced by the geogra phical

alesson involving principles, rules, or -definitions, conditions of the region hie ovcupies. He may struggle1ýhould flrst be explained and"illustrated ftt school, that against and so far modifly them, but stili, to a greatis, the teachier s hould wvhenever necessary, hielp his extent, bis thoughts and açtions. hià industrial pursuits,
Pupils to understand before requiriing themi to commit lis social probity, lis religious beliefs, are ail affectedtO Inpmorv.. hy the physical circumstances of his position.

The ability to repeat format riles and definitions is 'To argue otherwise is to ignore theprinciples of science
quite compatible wîth an utter'ignorance of the subjeet and lose sight of those zoo logical relations that subsisttO which they relate. The power of acquiring words, not only between man and the other animaIs, but
Whichl 15 50 remarkable in a chuld, mnay 'easilv cast a between himn and his physical surroundings upon
Veil ovcr the -ignorance wvhich lies hidden behinid them. which the continuation of hiws existence is s0 absolutelv
The pupil, may repeat by -rote, the answers to set dependent.
questions, without attaching any ideas to the terms hie In savage life this influence is direct and perceptible;ê0tglibly employs. I a *mn aware that Leachers advisedly hence the ditterence between the Semni-Aquatic EsquJ-

at nteprinciple of storing the mernory of the young maux auid the hunting Red lIndian, t.hough inhabiting
for fu tu re us; hy think that the ultimate advantages the tsame continent ; between the stationary vegetable-MUore than counterbrlance the evilIs attending the hlind feeding islanders of the Sunny Paciflc ; an .d the
exercise of the memory. wandering omitivorous tribes of the scrubby plains of

There is* much that migît be said in favour of this Australia ; between the lithe and nervous red man ofe0ourse if the chief end of education were the ability the New World, and the robust and vigorous negro of
to translate a set words.froi one laîiguage int another; the Old. And this influence is stili more direct and
btit if wve are right. in considering the cultivation of ÎIe perceptible where populations have been long esta-
Whole mmnd a higlier end of education than the attain- blished and civilisation has assumed iLs most advanced
nient of knowledge,' then -wve are probably right in aspects :-and climate, scenery, natural products, faci-lhinkiuîg that the exercise of tli&'verbal memory at the litiesfor intercomnmunication and exchange.areeverexer-
eXpense of the highier faculties *of the mmid is a grave cising their influence, renderig on ation wvealthy
rliisake. Further, 'if we are right- in regardiuig Lhe love amid independent, another bold and interprising and, aof 1-rnn 1 n i1 ieB ingaioknwdeofmrthdLmay be, isolated and statîonary.
Consequence than tle actua stores of learning laid up Hiï mere mat. rial condition is nlot vn affected ; lislu the memo-ry, then also -we are prohably right in religiotus sentiments, lis poetic feelings, his love oftinking that the drudgery attending the unintelligent liberty, and his social govern ment, are ai more or Iessexercise of Lhe verbal memory to great a price te pay tinctured by the nature of the physical cîaracteristicsfor thetultimate advanîages expected therefroin. of the country lie inhabiLe. The different nationalities

In, elementaryr schools there is aIse this furtler of the ivorld prove this.
Objection 10 thîs mode of proceeding, the pupils are Now, though the inlerent qualities of Race, for8ure tô leave sehool before the expected harvest can lie many reasons, may greatly differ, still externat condi-reaped ; indeed, a few weeks of absence fromn sdhool in Lions exert a direct, perceptible and modifying influencethe case of a pupil taught on the mechanical principle over and above these quahities.
4S generally attended with a censiderable loss of his The white meni differ physically and intellectually
attainments ; wý%her-eas, knowledge that had been really from. the black tribes of 4frica aud tle red races or

acuired, that is, understood and digested so ab te enter North America in every respect ; the forner owe
11110 one's, system, of thinking, is seldom, lost-the mind tîcir present activity and progr.ess to their greater appli.
continues te lie enriched with the ideas thus obtained, cation te tle study of the ireation and tlerebv leadingthOugh the facîs lIat contributed te form those ideas thern te use everything in iLs proper p lace and7season..
nIiaY have passed from the memory. Spring, Summe r, Autumnn, and W inter are aIl equal

XI is flot always.possible, we admit, to explaiu se as, te them. Their habits tend te continueus exertion andtO Rive the young sclolar a tlorougli understanding of 1industry, net attended te by the other races. Neyer-
""bat lie is reqîîired te learn, or of the reasons which: tîeless, ile claracter of a people depends upon tle
!hlderlie Ile èi rlie lias to apply -but whenever this is plysical or geographical conditions ef tIe country theyilT1lýracticable ; iL sîould lie regarded is an unavoidable inhabit.

~1 to be reluctantly tolerated'for a lime. Whilst tlius Tj'e different nations *of tle sanie great race, areadflitting Ihat children must acquire by an effort of tle, simiiarly affected by externat conditions : lenco tle
rueflory tle knowledge of certain thinga tliey cannot, obvieus' distinction" between the livelier arîd more'1&htly understand, iL slould lie tIe teacher's, endea. 1 versatile people of the soutîern part of a country and
vOlr to reduce tîat number te Lhe smallest possible. 1 tle graver inhabitants of tle northern part ; betwéanThis lie may do parti y by poslponing tIe introduction' the boid and independent mouintainers of Swiîzerianýd,Of SUbJects whicî do not admit of intelligent study by Scotland and Scandinavia, and the lamer eccupies. of
YOUng pupils, and partly by a lucid explanation of any the central and eastern Euro pean plain.Subjelct involvinig difficuities previous te tle pupil's 1Climate, food, lofndscape, a lin fact that constitutes
,ýLternpýt le make il a matter of memory. The righit order'geographical diversity mugy exerrise an influence on111 leà rnin whenever possible, is Ibis :-understand mental as well as on bodily-tharacter ; and were il, net

and tIen remlember ; gel knowledge (flot -verbal, se, there is no reason wîv the inlabitanîs of one
'reai>, and then keep it.- The Scholastic World. country should flot ho identièal in al their aspects with
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thoee of another. The language of every day life is distinguished) has given birth te the most distinguished
full of such distinctions, and this long before science had and civilised nations of ancient and modern times; and
attexnpted their explanation. has hitherto exhibited the intellectual and moral powers

Thus we speak of the Il dry, clear, exhilarating air" of human nature in their highest degree. Wherever
of one district, and the"I damp, cloudy, and depressing the white mnan has est.ablished himself, thi' other races
atmosphere " of another : of the dressy monotony" of disappear before hum. His proper field of development,
a region. and the " charminz variety Il of anothe'r of however, sceems to be in the tempe ate zones, in either
the awe-insir-ing gloom of kie forest, and the cheerful hemisphere, for beyond themnc he e nerates physic ally
hues " of the open landscape2' and inteUlectually, and loses the higher characteristics

Il Is to the influence of situation, these peculiarities of his race.
dindinishing the more, that nations extend their range The Caucasian variety is disperSed over Turkey,
of intercommunicakion, anid Ihe less they arc restricted Aribia. Persia part of Tartary, Affghanistan, and
to own narrow boundaries -- Hitidos'tan in ksia; over Egypt, Abyssinia, and the

We flnd man,. ut present, distributej over almost Mediterranean seaboard, in A rica; and over alrnost
every region of the globe, wanderiuig in savage freedoui the whole of Europe ; the Turks proper, the Magzyars,
under the tropica, flourishing in busy coînimunities Finus, and Laplanders, heing of Mongolian origin'.
within the temperate zones, and struggling in dimi- Within the last three centur[es the. race has spread
nished num bers against the inclemencies of the polar from Europe over large areaï% of North and SOuth

America, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand,
re'int;,,the tropics he is a vegetable eater- in the and wherever it has plan ted itself becomes the dominat-

temperate zones he adnpts a fiixed vegetabie and ing power.
animal diet ; white within the polar circle his food is. This variety takes its name froni thé Gaucaiar
exclusively animal. But white ini this respect ho obeys, mountain-rauge that stretches between the Caspznb
likepat ndaias-e zoaarag eîtofhe1 and Black Seas, because tradition points to that regmofl

wolunlike them the varieties of his race are distri- as the place of its 0riin, and it is also known by- the
bnted according to un law of latitudinal dispersion. As term ludo-European, from its spreading aver India. and
in districtig of t he sanie country we flnd difeèrences of Europe, froni the Ganges to the fanthen shores of
stature, physiognomy. dial.ect, and habits ; so iu the .Ireland.
various countries of the same continent we flud stili The more important branches are the ilndoo, Pergian,wider differences in hodily appearatice, mental consti- Slavonic, etncad~liwt hi alu
tuti ,n, Ian g age and mnanners. mixture and alliances, which now constitute the

Nothwit bstauding these well known distinctions, nationalities of Southemn Asia and Europe.
there is among the inhabitants. of certain regions a 0f course, thousands of years have passedl away inl
certain sameness of physical aspect in color of skin, in the development of their respective branches--each;
formi of head and face, and also iu mental disposition branch springing out froni its predeeessor 5n annsuming
which stamps themn as distinct from the inhabitants of new featumes in body, mind. lang5uage and beliefs.
other regions ; hence arise the varieties or races of the according to the nature oficis new region, though stili
human species. That these varieties or sub species retaining enough of the original stock ta mark its origin
(for the différence seenis greater in some instances than aud descent.
what zoologists consider a variety) have exis*ence lu The purest and most perfect type of mani is suppose
nature we have only to look at the condition of man- to be at the centre of the tempenate continent, at the
kind, as at present scattered over the surface of the centre of Asia and Europe, in the regions of Iran, ofglobe. ~~Armenia, and the Caucasus. At thé extremepotsnth

liere active, intelligent, and progressive, there, Sou therit contiuents, the most deformed anddliegerate
sluggisli, duil, and statinnary here enjoying the races are fou nd, and the lowest lu the scale'of huma-
highest amenities of civilisation; there, grovelling in nity.
a coudition littîe above the brutes by which they are THE MONGOLIAN.
surrounded. And not merely do thev difler iu intellec-
tuaI qualities, but in physical organisation, in mien Skin is olive yellow, the hair dark, coarse and
and stature, in form of head anid expression of face, lu straight ; little or n beard ; head or cranium some,
colon oi ekin, iu strength and endurance, and, In flue, what square shaped ; forehead rather low ; face broad
in aIl those psirely bodily qualities by which onue species and flatte ned with confluent features ; igh cheek-
of animal is distinguished froin another. boues; eyes nather sunk, and obliquely directed tawands

I do not mean te treat directlj here on Ethnology. the nose ; wide and small nose ; and thick I*P.St mean bniefl y to allude to the Ue varieties nf races Iii stature the Mongolian is below the Indo-,uropean;
into which t he inhabitants nf the globe have been but in the true Tartan, 'l'unk and Chinese, the framne la
aranged. brnad, square-set, and rohust, with high shouldens and

These are the Caucasian, or White, the Mongolian, short and str ng neck.
or Yellow, the Amenican, or Red, the Ethiopian, or' Iu intellectua and moral capacity the vrious bran-
Black, and the Malay or Brown.1 ches ni the race differ very widely ; but on the whole

The physical traits of the Cauicasian, White, or Judo- they«are inferior, less energetic, and môme statioriary in)
Europeans are-a liglit colored skin, varying from faim their civilisation than the Caucasian variety...
to tawny or swarthy, ned cheeks, copinus, soft flowing IlWith the Mongol, " it has been remarked, "4the
hair, generally curled or waving; ample beard, small melaucholic temperament seeîns toeprevail ; t)îe intel-
aval and straight face, with fteatures distinct, expaiided lect, moderate lu range, exercises itself upon the details,
forehlead, large and elevatgd cranii. îîarow rose, but neyer nises to genenal ideas or speculations nf
and small mioiith. In stature the Caucasian is taller science and phiîosophy. Ingeriious and inventive, fullo0f
Ihan any of the other varieties ; of erect gait, with sagacity for the usefu 1 arts and conveniences of life, it
rouuded, weIl proportiokod 1-itnbs, moderately small nevertheless is incom peteut to genemalise their a ppli-
extremities, and Iight elastic step. cation. WholIy turned ta the things of eartb, the world

The White race (for by this designation it is generally seems closed againsit hlm.

[MARCII, 1878.
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gisewhlole.philosophvN and religion are reduced to aCode Of social morals 1imited to th0 expression of those
Prin'ciples of humaîx conscience, wiîhout the observance
Of Which society is impossible. Socially and morally,
th highest atainments of the race appear ini the
Cîlinese and Japanese ; the Turks &. Magyars hiaving
been s0 long amalgamated wvith Europeans as to assume

N Western rather than an Oriental phase of civilisation.
lIow far and in what direction, the Mongol ie capable

0f.adopting and being infiuenced by European ideas
"'iii shortly bc tested by Oiîe recent 'awakening of theJapanese not only to permit of trade and interchange
betIeen thieni and the white men of Europe and Am erica,

but to invite the white to settie among them, to adopt
flreeîy their medhanical and industrial appliauces, and
above ail, to send otit many liundreds of their youngMlen te acquire a knowledge of thc arts and sciences in
England, France, and America. Few revolutions inhunian lhistory have ever becîî so snldden and decided,!han the fluaïIouteomne ; no subject can bec of greater
Interest te the philosophical cihuologist.

T he Mongolian varity is spread,;as the naine iin lies,OVer the central and Nortlhern regions. nf Asia, C flua,Japan, Burmah, Siam ndm Cochin China, and includes,iToreover tle ecattered inhabitants of thc Arctic sea-board, boîl in the Old and New World continents. ILlMbraces the Mongols, Turks, Tibetans, Chiniese, Indo-
'Chinese Japaneie ,Kaiiitchatdales,Ttn guisiaus, Koricks,and Sanmoiedes ln Asia ; the Turks,Fiin,îs and Lapps in
Eutrope; and the Esquimaux of the North American
Arctic regions.

ANERIGA!N VARIETY.

No%,% Gentlemen let us coi-ne to the Amierican var-iety.
(lu this race the skin is reddisl or copper colored,(ence the familiar designation of Red-I udian); thel'air is black, coarse and lank, beard scanty ; skull
6quare; forehead low and retreating ; cleek houesNPrnimint, but more rounded tlan those of the Mongol;
eYes sunk, and somewlat raised at their outer angle
"Ose0 and other features rather prominent. In staturethe Norh American Indian le raLlier taIl ; spare andlithe in body ; and as a hunier, acute in lis senses and
reMTarkable for lis endurance of fatigue and insensibi.

n QSh Aercathe race _greatly degenieiates - the

t Uariiuis, the Fuegians and other tribes being arnonget
a 'e m ts degraded of the savages, their wretcîed
'Ppearance being in many instances agg ravated byartificial distortion, of tIe Iead and facial featutres.

Inl intellectual and moral qualities the AmericanIlldiaiîs resembie in many respects the ýiongoians.
Like the Mongols, hey have remained stationary, butai a ninch lower point of civilization, if we except the

anci 5nt occupants of Mexi~co and Peru,, whose geogra-Phical position seenis te have inparted to 11cm a greateregree of energy and activity. ln North America the
lace je rapidly dissappearing before the white seLiers;

lni 80uth America, less fltted for thc white, thc inferiot'ýldmore sparsety @1cattered tribes lave been little,'lterfeî.ed ivîth.
The indigenous mn of Ainerica boars in his wholccharacter the lueffaceabte stamp of the peculiarly vege-

4tiVre cîlaracter of bis countr y. L'ig contiiiually lnthe shadow of those vîrgin forests v hich overspreaaithie eartî ihat le inhiabile, bis w'lole nature bas been
!iîOdifted tlereby. The very hue of of his complexion!I"1dicates that le lives not, like teNgobnahte
Seorchiîîg sunbeame. , teNer.bne 1 l

'sIYrnphatic tem perament betrays thc preponclerance

in lis nature of the vegetative element. The Indian is
of a cold, melancholy and insensible race. Foreign to
oui' hopes, our joy s, our griefs, it is rarelyr that a tear
moistens his cheks, or a smile liglits Up lis eye. The
most bdrbarons tortures cannot extort from him a
single comiplaint, and his stoical indifference is dis.tuIÎ,ed only by vengeance or jealousy. If he someti mes
exhibit a display of prodigious muscular force, he is yet
without endurance.

The social condition of the Indian tribes is hindered,
iu an equal degree, by the powerful influence of his
vegetative character. The Indian hias continued the man
of the forest. He has seldem elevated himself above the
condition of the hiunter, the lowest grade in the-scale ofcivilization. The exuberance of the soit has neyer been
of v'alue to him, for le ask flot of the earth his nourish-
ment. He lias neyer ascended to the rank of the pastoral
man. With hlma no domestic animais are maintained to
feed Iiim with their milk, or clothe hlm with their
fleeces as they are by the nomadic races of the Old
World. lu many p arts of America, we find the same
lamentable spectacle ; the.people of the elevated table
lands of Mexico aud Peru are the only exceptions to
this picture, and this eÀception goes far to establish the
influence of the vegetative and lumld nature of the
lower plains of America.

The Ethliopian race derives iLs name froni the Ethio-
pia 0f the ancients ; the skia le black ; the hair shortblack and woolly ; ekuil com pressed on the sides, and
elongated towa.rds the front; forehead, low narrow and
slanting; cheek boues very prominent ; nose broad and
fiat ; jaws projecting so as to make the upper front teeth
oblique ; lips especially the upper one ver y thick. In
stature there are great differences among t he varions
branches of the race. Some are well formed, others very
ungainly in formi and limb, withi large fiat feet and
ha.nds, and an awkward gait.
.The B3lack race, intellectually, lias ever remained in

a rude and barbarous state. I do not mean to state how
far the Negro is capable of attaining the higler phases
of civilisation. He lias neyer showîi much aptitude for
intellectual, or social advancement, even in tle fine
genial clime of the highlands of equatorial Africa.

The Negro, ini one or other of its branches, inhabits
the whole of Africa, with the exception of Egypt,
Abvssinia, Tunis, Eripoli and Morocco on the North,
and Cape Colony on the South.

The Malay race difl'ers in color and so forth. Those
of Malaysia and Polynesia are of a brown or ligîter
coloî', somewvhat resembling the Mongolian ; white
those of New Guinea and Australia<(the Papuan Negroes,
as they arc tcrmed) are of a dark color, and more
elosely approximiated to the Negro type.

Taken howcver as described b y Etlnologists, the
skiîi of the Malay varies from a lig ht tawny to a deep
brown ; hair black, crisp, and somewhat inclined to
curl in the true Malay, and tufted and frizzle d in the
Papu an ; lead rather narrow;- boues of the fac i large
and prominent; nose full and broad towards the lips. In
Malaysia,the lu habitants are matde up of numerous tribes
of the Malay race, sudh as Malays, Javenese, Battaks,
Dyaks, Bugis, Macassars, Sooloos&c ; and tle foreigusettiers' are the Chinese and Hîindoos from Asia; îthe Spa-
niards, 'Portu ruese,§Kutch,add British from Europe. The
majority of lie independent iribes continue in a state
of S emi-barbarianism. The abnrigines of the islands of
Australasia are regarded as diff'erent famiiies of the
Malay race. The principal offshoote are the Papuans of
New Guinea and adjacent islands, the weaker tribes of
AnsI ralia, ani1 the active, daring, and iwore intelligent
Maories of New Zealand,
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The natives of Poly nesia are also offshoots of thej
Malay race, and thoug h utterly uncivilisec1, idolatrous,
addicted to cannabalisin and al barbarous vices, are
nothwithstanding, very mild anîd tractable in thieir1
dispositions. The Malay race hitherto, lias made little
advancement in civilisation. In the Indian Archipelago'
it has long remained stationary, in Polynesia some
progress has been made under the tutelage of the wvhite
mnan. In New Zealand iL seems reluctant to amalgamate
with the Lew settiers, and in Australia it is rapidly
dying out before the advanco of the Etiropean emigrant.

An aci te furtber aunend the laws respeeting'
Public Instruction la this Province.

HER MAJESTY. by and ivith the advice and consent of
the Legislature of Québecnct as follows: 1
1. Sectiou 24 of the act of"thi province, 39 Vict.,.

Cap. 15 is repealed, and the following substituted
therefor:

I24. An appeal lies by siummary petition, signed by
the parties interested, or by their attorney, from the
decisions of the superintendent, to the coùncil of public
instruction, or to one of the committees thereof, whene-
ver the said parties intf rested have no recourse before
the courts, and the law does not déclare the decisions
of the superintendent to be final. In cases whlere the
decision of the superintendent refers to a difficultv
between catholics and protestants, the appeal lies to thée
counicil of public instruction; in the case of a difficuhtyi
between two persons of the same religions belief, the1
appeal is within the rompetence o! the committeo of
the said council which represents that belief."C

2. The couincil of public instruction, and the commnit-j
tees o! the said council, shall make and adopt the miesi
and regulations respecting sucli appeals which are1
su bject to their respectiv j urisdiction and may establish.
suc fees' as they înay d eem expedient, to cover the1
costs or disbursements o! snch ap peals.9

Suich regulations and tariff shallUbe publishied iii thei
Jounal de l'nstruction Publique, and ini the Journal of
Educaiion and shall be obligatory.1

8. The counicil o! public instruction and each of tho
committees thereof are authorized to appoint sub-com-
mnttes, which shall consist of flot iess than three
members, for the considération of ail affairs submittedi
to them, and such sub-committees shall make a report
of their proceedings to the council or to the conîînittee,
as the case may be; which appoin ted them, and which
shall adopt or throw ont sucti report.

4. Each oftlhe conimittees of the said council of public
instruction rnay alter the holding o! meetings of boards
of Examiners and fix the date at whichi eachi of said
boards shall hold its meetings, in such manner as it
may deem proper, subject to the approval of thc Lieute-
nant Governor in Council ; and thé superintendeîît shall
cause notice of such alterations to be published in the
Journal de l'Instruction Publique, in the Journal of Educa-
lion, and in the Quebec Ofcial Gazette.

5. Section 30 of chapter 15 of the Consoiidated Statu tes
for Lower Canada is repealed, and the following is
substituted therefor:a i

cc30. The Lieutenant Goveruor in Council may, froîn
ime to timfe alLer the linits, of existing inunicipalities

for sohool purposes, subdivide such municipalities or
erect new ones, but these alterationîs, subdivisions or
erections8 shall ouiy take place alLer public notice
inserted twice in the Official Gazette Quebec and once in
the Journal de l'Instruction Publique aud the Journal of

-Educaliont shah h4ave been given at the expense of the
parties appiying for such alterations, sub-divisions, or
erections of municipalities, and with ail due diligence
by the superintendent; and if these alterations, sub-
divisions or erections take place, notice thereof shall bc
given by the superintendent in the Quebcc Officiai Gazette."

6. section 31 of the'said chapter 15 is amnended by-
addingr at the end thereof the followiug words;

çThe sclîool comnîissiouers or trustees of auy incor-
p orated towvn or village, which has been or may
herea fter b' «erected into a separate school municipality,

need not, if Lhey do flot judge iL advisable, divide tie
school munici pality un der their control into sehool
districts;. and ifMuc% a division has alread y takeîî place,
they may , by resolution, annul anîd cance 1 it, in wlîich
case the wvhohe o! such school municipality shall be
considered as forming, and iL shahl forni, only one schooh
district.

7. The school-inspectors, shahl be ex oficio visitnrs of
acadernies and model-schoohs under the control, mana-
gement or direction of the schooi.comnmiesioners or
trustees. in tlîeir district of inspection: but IL shall
be lawfui for any inspector to visit the schools
within any district of inspection, other than that
conflded to him, on receipt of an order froni the supe-
rintendent, and to report on such visits, as well as on
those made to schools in his own district.

@. The superintendent, and, by his special appoint-
nient, the secretaries of the departmnent of'public in-
struction, the editor or editors of the Journal de
l'nstruction Publique and the sehool-i nspectLors have
power to hold inquiries, to sumnion before them and
administer oaths to al ersons, wituesses or parties, in
ail i nquiries or difficul ties Nvhatsoever which inay arise
in reference to the schoois or school-houses, in the samne
manuer and to the samne effect as if sucli powvers had
been speciaily couferred upon thein by thc lieutenant-
governor, the whole ini arcordance with the statute
passed in the 32nd year of Rer Maesty's reign, chiapter
eight, intituled :"I An act respecting rnquiries concer-
iug public matters," whicil shaîl apply to suchi inquiries

and to ail those which the superintendent and each of
the coînmittees o! the Council -of Public Instruction
înay order.

9. Satturday is declared to be the day on whichi every
sc.hool under the coutrol o! commissioners or trustees
shahl have its holiday, unless a by-Iaw to the contrary
bc passed by the said commissioners or trustees and be
approved by the superintendent ; but such by-law may,
at auy time, be repealed by the superinteîîdent or by
the commissioners or trustees alLer notice dilly given to
the former.

10. The form annexed to the present act is substitutcd
to the form No. 18 o! the act 40 Vict., cap. 22, but the
en gagements of teachers entered. iîto in virtue o! the
latter shall be vaiid for the wholo period for which
they were mad c.

Il. Sections 45, Ï6, î1 1 8 and 49 o! the act 40 Vici.,
cap. 22, arc repealed and replaced by the fohiowing
wvhichi shall form.-part o! thc said act.

"45. There shah beinade, each year, or as often ais
required, a report to the superin tendent by the principal
o! the Pohytechnic School, or by any other.persoil
whorn the su perinteudent may And is atithorized hO
appoint to ma ke an examination shewing.I.The ctirriculum followed at the schooh.

2. The degree o! progress of the pupils o! the said
school, as ascertained by the exanlination passed bY
thema on the different branches o! the sciences wvhich1
have been taught theni during the vear.

IM,&rtcH, 1878.
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3. Tbe state of the collections, instruments, labora- recommendation of the s uperintendent and with the
tory, library, etc., and also upon ail which concerns approval of the catholic or protestant committee of the
the studies in the said school: Cou ncil of Public Instruction as the case may ho, en-

4. The amount of receipt.s and oxpenditure of the large the schoot bu ldiùgs Already existing, erect one
institution, and of everything wvhicli concerns iLs or more additional sehool houses as may be reqnired
statistica- and workin" for the accomodation of the puiils in such mu nicipality,

"l46. This report s ýlll shew the result of the exami- and embellish and ornament tle groninds surrotunding
nation and.the classing of the pupils, according to their suiclisehool houses and buildings ; and for the above
abilîty. It shall also state the improvements, alterations purposes, the school commissioners or trustees may
or modifications indicated with respect to the teaching, raise, by a spec ial tax, the f unds necessary to defray the
and the length of the courses of study ; the said report expenses the reof, provided the total amount of such
shall he addressed to the superintendent and to the expenses do not exceed, in any one year, the sum of
]Roman Catholie school commissibners of the city of $3000.
Montreal." 114. Siibsection 7 of said qection 64, as amended by the

"148. In accordance with this report, the superinten- art of this province, 40 Vict., chap. 22. section 10, is
dent shial deliverto eachi pupil whýo shall have regu- furtlier amended, by adding thereto the following sub.
larly foltowed a conmp loto course of studies in the said section:
school, and who sha i lhave passed at the end of the Il 7a. And the said sehool commissioners or trustees

sColyear a satisfactory examination before the prin- may upon the recommendation of the superintendent,
cipal and the professor of the said school or aîiy othier and with the approvat of the catholic or protestant com
Person appointed by the superintendent, anl engineer's mittee of the Counicil of Public Instruction aa the case
diSloma, accordi ng to the branch of scientific know- may be, and in accordance with the formalities and rules

lge to which the pupil shahl have applied himsolf, wh1ich shah hoe ado pted, laid dowu and passed by sucli
either a diptomia of civil engineer, mining engineer, committee, which shahl have the force of law, mn addtion
inechanical engineer. or, lastly, as industrial engier to the powers already conferred upon them by the
and tho names shah hae publis lied ini the Quebec O0 ciaL precedingr su b-section, devote to the aid and maintpnance
Gazelle, iiîdicating the g rade of the dip toma obtained by of such superior schools, academies or model schxools,
cach of the succesafu i candidates. Mention shàll bu vhichi are under their control, a sum which shahl not
made in accordance withî the opinion expressed in the exceod in any one.Tyear $1000, to be dlvided by them
report that the pupil has passed his examination in a among suchi educational institùtions according to their
satisfactory manner, or with distinction. or with groat sevoral wants ; and the amount thus appropriated by
distinction, or, latitly, with the greatest distinction." the said school commissioners or trustees shahl be

12. Section 59 of said chapter 15 of the Consolidated incltided in the general tax raised by 4hem.
Statutes for Lower Canada, is amended by adding 13. Sub-section 2 section 65 ef said chapter 15 is
thereto the following : amended. by adding thereto the following sub-section.

"The chairman of the school commissioners may cal 2a. The schools commissioners or trustees of any
meeting of the latter, by a notice signed by the socre- school municipalit yvhich is divided into school

tary.treasurer in the iiame of the president. Two com- districts, may establish a graded system of schools,
Missioners may require the president, in writing, to whonever they deem it advisible so to do for the botter
Cal a meeting, anid he shail thereu poul ho obligyed to advancement of education and administration of the
cati such meeting under penalty.of a fino of two dollars." schoots under their control, with the approval and

3. The meetings of the comrnissioners are not public, sanction of the catholic or protestant committeeas the
but the commissiotiers or trustees, as te case miay be, case may hoe, upon the report of the su perintendant.'
May admit such persons as may desire to ho present on le. Sections 26 and 63 of cap 15 of t e consolidated
business. statutes for Lower Canada;- are repealed and replaced

113. Sub-section 5 of section 61 of cap. 15 of the Conso- by the followving section.
lidrteg Suatuites for Lowver Canada is repealed and '" In case of difficulties between te coinmnissioners or
replaced by the following: school ti ustees and the secretary-treasurer in office

"l5. if iL bo necessary to pui-chase or build a school. or wvho has abandoned the office in the municipatity,
l'Ouse0 in any district vwhatever, the school commission- or in case of a written application to the superintendent
ers or trustees ma,%, at ail imes for tiiis purpose tax, from at toast five contrihutors Lo the local school fund
cither the particular district, ort'le vhole municipality, hiaving for iLs object the revision of the accounits of the
accoraing te the plan originally adopted in the muni- said secretary-treasurer for the year ending on tho first
cIityi in respect thereto. of July previous, or for an y oller yoar, the superin.

If a hOuse for a model-school be ini question, the dis- tendent may cause the said accounts to be laid before
trict in which the said-school if, situated in first taxed him with vouchers therefor, or copies of the said
for an amount equal Lo that which it woutd have cost accotints and on the whole render a judgment in
the district to eroct a primary schoot. The balance detail, wliicli shah be entt3red in a registerhy him kep
Ilecessar to render thie house fit for a miodel school, 1 for that pu rpose, wvhich shal have force of a judgment
shaîl be lievied on the whole municipality, the district of arbitration between. ail the parties and. shah hoe
111s0 paying iLs shiare. authentic, as well as of any copy thiereof certified by

The ordinary notices required for ail taxes shali alîo, hirm or by the socretary of the departmeut of public
'e given for snch tax." instruction, or the superintetident shaîl himself procoed

"5u. The Superintendent mnay autlioriso school comn- to the place in question, or shahl appoint a dolegate in
Illirisioners or trustees of any school municip~alit -, ot his«Stead.
being a town or *incrr DOrated village, to buil and The exanmination shall take place in presenco of the
'naiùtain two or more school houses in any school dis- commissioners in regular meeting assembled and of

"5br.91 esho omsinoso rseso n the said secretary treasurer du[y sumnmoned to appear
tIl t.Tesho oiisoeso rseso n at the said oxamination, pnder penahity of heing con-

'nunicipalit , whic-h has flot yet been divided into school demnied by default.
districlets nd er the provisions of this act, may upon the The stiperinten4ont, *hether lie lias examined the

IlAitcit ) 18-48.]
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accounts himself or lias liad thern examinied by his
delegate, shall deliver judgment after mature delibe-ration, which, as in the preceding case, shall be entered
in the book kept for that purpose, and shial have theforce of a judgment of arbitration between ail parties,and shall ho authentic and ail final in ail cases.

17. The school commissioxiers and trustees have the
viglît to a ppoint an auditor to examine and audit theaccounts kept by the secretary.treasurer, in office or
out of office.

2. The chairînan shall give writ.teil notice thereot' tothe secretary treasurer either personally or' at lisdomicile by a baiiff, whio is authorizcd to act underlis oath of office for ail the purposes of this act, niotify-ing that he may assist at the said auditing and give hisexplanations to the auditor. If he refusesoor neglerts-toattend, the auditor shall proceed to the examination andaudiLing of the said accoiînts and shialh make bis report
to the commissioners or' trustees.

3. The auditor so apppointed shalh forward lis reportsigned by him to the seh0ol-comnmissionei's or trusteesto whom it may appertain, including the amount of liscosta and ex penses, and the latter, at a regrular meeting,shall adopt t he said report in whole or iii part, as thecase may be, and shall certify the amounit to whichthe amount is entitled for expenses, and shahl commu-nicate the resuit. to the secretary-treasurer, by cansinga copy of the resolution or resolutions adopted by themrespeing the report, t o be served upon hlm by abai 1if', an dthe secretary-treasurer shah ay withinfifteen days, the amount which shatl have been founddeficiexat in his accounts. But if the said secretary-treasurer contests the said report and gives notice there-of within Lhe said delay to the school-comnimission er ortrustees, by a notice served on the chairman by abailiff the latter shali fo-ward the report to the super~-intendent, together with a-copy of their proceedings
and of the notice to them given by the said secretary-treasurer, and ail documents connected therewvith
whereupon the su perintendent shall appoint a schoolinspector or an y other persoii to examine and to auditthe said accon nts, lu presence of the parties or aftertheir having been duly summoned ; and such inspectoror person s0 appointed shall have ail the rights andpowers conferred by the act 32 Vict.,' chap. 8, intitu-lated :"» An act respecting inquiries concerning public
matters."

The inspector7 oi, persoin appointed by the superin-tendent s îall report the proceedings folIowed oradopted by hini, and the .superintendent shah g ive isdecision, ývhich shall ho*final, and whoever sshall hoadjudged debtor shall pay without delay to the properperson, the amount for which lie shahl have beendeclared debtor, and, in defauît of payment, legalproceedings shiahhoc institudod to render the saiddecision executory ; provided ailvays, that nothingcontained in this act shali prevent the su)3initeidenit,
or school commissiofers, or trustees from proceedingunder the act 40 Vict., cap. 9.2, section :36, if tliey consa-der it preferable.

The said judgment of the superintendentj shall esta-blish the amount of the costs and expenses of the said
inspector.

19. Every secretary-treasuî.er in office or whio liasvacated that office, wvho shail have acconnte(l to. theschool commissioners or trustees whio have appointedhim, but whose accounts shah net have beexi admitted,or who shall have been prevented from so acceuntingby any cause whatsoever beyond his control, may, bywritten notice served upon their chairman by a bailift,cati upon the conimissioners or trustees to appoint,

within eiglit days, ail auditor, to examine and audit the
said accounts, and if ho ho se appointed, the saidauditor shahl proceed in the manner provided ini andby this att, and in defauît of the school commissionex's
or trustees making su ch app<oin tment, or lu defanit -ofthe person 50 appointed taxing proceedings, the saidsecretary-treasurer shall apply by petition to thesuperinteudent, who shahl thon prcendl the mantierprovided by this act and by the preceding sections.

19. Section 36 of tIe act 40 Vict., ch. 22, is amended,I)y adding the following, as formng part tiiereof :Il2. The superintendent nmay also sue in his owiiname any secretary-treasui'er mn office or ont of office,for the recovery from hlm of any sum of mouiey whiihho mav still owe to any school corporation, arisingfrom the collection of schlool taxes, monthly' fees orother school dues during the terîn of lus office, if thecemmissioners relect to do it theinselves after haviugbeen put in defanit se te do, in the manner laid downin this section and with the samie efl'ect."
20. luail cases iu which an inspector of schools isappointed by the superintendent, upon the demnand oftIe interested parties or any ene of them, to make anyinspection, inquîry o.- investigation, te travelling

expenses and otfier dishursements of said inspector
shahi hc paid by the party whom the superintendent
shahl name in his jndgment upon the report of the saidluspector, unless such inspection, inquiry or investiga

ion akes place at the i me of thie ordinary isit of sudhin spector to the schools of the municipa hty here ho
laspte make sudh inspection, inquiry or investigation.

$1. Sub-section 3 of Section 72 of cap. l'a of the-Consolidated Statu Les for Lower Canada, and Section 88of Lhe act 40 Vict., cap. 22 are herehy repealed, andrephaced by the t'olloNving.U
.3. To keep registers of their proceediuigs at each

siting sigyned hy the chairman'and 'ho secretary-trea-

4. To keep accouint-hooks of the foi-ni and according
to the formulas which shall have heen estahhished hythe superintendent, and net otliei' wise."

Il5. To aff'ord communication of sudh accounits to
those who contribute towards the maintenance of theschool, at suitahie hours, and iii accordance with Lheconditions wbich shall have heeni established by tIe
school commissioners or trustees, or lu their defanit,by the su p ri nteuden t."

se if, h the erection of niew miunicipahities, themunicip ahiies from whiclî they are formed cease toexist, tCe superintendent shahl appoint the school ims-pector or other person te proceed Lo the examination of
Lhe accounts of the ohd municipality, after a notice ofat least Pight days shahl have been given te the school-
commissioners or tr'ustees, of Lhe new municipaiities te
t-ako stops te bc represented at such examinatiou.

A report on the rosult of such oxamination, shah hocmuade te thé suporintendent who shahl give his d.ecision
on sncb examination and lus decision shiail have tIeeffect of a judginent of arbitration betwoen all parties
and shalho final.

By sLicIi decision iinîay auLlioIize ene of the lie,%school corporations ahove' nientioned te collect thearrears and to pay the debts of thce ogigiaI corporation.
If, after payment of ail debts, a balance romain, Ulis

balance shah hoc divided hetween the new munici pahi.
tics, accord ing to their respective valuatiôns as shownou the hast valuation roll of the old muinicipalitv. If
on the contrary there is a deficit each m'xnicipality shadf
ho ikewise beld to iquidate its share according to tIesame ruIes and te take, without delay the stops noces-
sary te effect the same.
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28. Sections 29 and 30 of 40 Vict., cap). 22, arc repealed shali beo finislied ai five o'clock inthie afternootn of theand the following aie substitu ed Liereto : same dav."
I29. A depository of books maps, publications, 29. Se'ction. 37 of the said cllapier 15 shall concludeMlodels, specirnens, a pparatus anâ other school necessa- as follows:ries lraving been establis lied in the deparîrnent of public Il And in accordance wviLl tie manner provided Miinstructioni, Lhe same may bc sold bvthie superintendent reference 1 thie election of municipal cou neillors by1t any municipality, sehiool, educatîinal establishiment.L articles 303, 3091 310, 311, 312, 313, 314,315. 317, 3t8,teachier, clergymian.or bookiseller applying tiierefor, anid 319, 320, 321 ani 325'of the municipal code wvhichi areLthe school-cornrissioners or trustees lirai I pay the prie hereby declared ho forin part of the said act and shahlof sucli purchasos ont of the school taxes wLricli they be so interpreted as t0 cause the election to bie made onshalh increase in consequence thereof, if IL bc necessary, tihe saine dav."Or by any othier ineans tire auperintendent imay pr-us- S.In casethe siireniîtendent is absent froin tre pro-Uribe, by r-nies 1 tirat effect approved by tire lieu tenant vince or ini case or coniiied ilness hie maydelegate togovernor iu cou ucil; thîey shall tîrc distribute graLui- one of the secre taries of the depariment of Public Ins-tously tie said necessaries, in conformity Nvitli the said truction the powers conferrcd upon him by law.rules, to the chrildren attending the schools niaintained Sit. The present act shall core ne m force on tire daylinder their control." of its sanction.

" 30. The school-coiniirissioners or- trustecs inray, iu
thîe course of tire months of July and August of each
Year, or ah any other ime, address a requisition 10 the SCHEDULE.
silpeintendenýt for sucir books and othrer school neces-qaries as they rnay require for tireir schools, and these Canada, M~u nicipaîity ofarticles shialf beforwarded to them wvithout delay." Province of Québoc.j

24. If a school nunicipaiity is abolhslied and itsterritory annexed ho arn adjoiniog municipality, ahi the Engagement of Teacher
documents and property of the rnnnicipality so abolished
shall beconre tire property of the intuuicipality t0 which On tire day of thee mouth of in tihe yearSuch territory shall have been annexed, saving ail rights 187 iL is inn tua liy agreed and stipuiated between theof iridemnity or other rights whicb shah hoe establishod school comissioners of the municipality ofby the comrnissioner-s or' trustepes of tlhe latter munici- iu tihe coninty of roprosented by-PaliLv and, in t heir default, by the superintendent, their chairmari, unider a resohution of the said commis-according to law. siloners passed on the day of 187 andlà. If ini any nunicipaîity theic nriuority has declared teacher. residing at as fohhows:itseif t0 ho dissentient and subsequentiy the number of The said teacherliolda a dipioms for a schooldissentients increases anrd becomes the majority, the and engages himself (or herseif> 10 the said school-com-dissentients shalini consequonce thereof, have a right missioners, for the term and spaco and terni of ycarst0 organîze them'solves, t irat is 10 say Lo elect in tihe from the day of (unless the diploma1-sual mariner five commissioner-s inLthe month 0f Ju.iy. of the said eaclîeiî bu 'ithdrawn. or any otheî' legalOn the other hand tire former irajority may deciare impedi mnut ari se)> 10 hoid the schooi iniitself to ho dissentient and mav eleci Lin-ce trustees for district No. accordiing ho iaw, 10 tire rules andthe management of ils achool affaira. regulations eshablishred or to be establishod by the com-24. Sectionîr 7 of chapter 15 of the Conisoiidated Sta- petent authorities, and ainongst others to exorcise atitutes for Lowor Canada is amended by adding after efficient supervision over tho pupils attending thesub-secîioir 2 the foilowing provisions.. schrool ; tb each such subjecîs as are authorized and t0Il3. Every educational institution receiving no grant make tuse orrir of duly approved school books ; ho fillfrom the corporation or mun icipality in v 11c they are uip ail lîlank 1orrns wlich may ho sent him (or lher byStuated, and the land on whubch lrey are orected, and the departmeîîî of education, te inspectors or commis-lt&do.çondencies shall bc exempt1 from municipal anrd siolrors; 10 ail or keep schrool r1 ister-s required ; 1 pre0 axes, wvhatever may ho the act or charter under serve arnongsh the archives o tire scirool such copyWhich sucli taxes ar-c rmposed, notwithstanding ail books and otlier works of thoepu1 ils which he (or sie>Provisions 10 tthe contrai-Y. may be orderod to put aside ; 10 k eep thre school-rooms27. The montiiiy conîtribution, thre anrount of wiîich in good order' and flot 10 allow hhem to be used for any%hall have been fixed by the commissionors, shall form otirer purpose without permission 10 tiraI effect ; toPart of the assessments anîd shall be recovered ln tire follow such r-nies as may be establishied for disciplineS8Yfle manner. and purisiment.; ho preserve carefuly thre I"Journalif, by order of the corllmissionors or with their- con- of E d ca lion ";iii a word to fulill ai I th e d nties of aSent, tire assessment and monthiy contribution, are ffood teacher ; o hrold scirool ove ryday, ex cept onPayable in grain and lin vood thre commissioner shall Sundays, and festivals arîdon tire hotid1aiYsý autirorizedNaiîtir te said ar-ticles in money and shall recover the by the conîmissioners or granted by proper authority.arnnuî fixed bv ihemn in the manner aforesaid ; Thre commissiorrors urîdertake 10 pay 10 tire saidPrOVided aiways tfîat tire provisions of tire, present tire suni ofSection shal l ot bc inter-preted as appiying 10 tthe cilles foi- Lie said school year as foilows ; lui curr-ent monrey0fQuebec and Montreai or t0 any other 2iace wvhîer'e and not otiîerwise anrd tire secretary,-tieasur-er or ani-ei collection of tire annmai contribution is regulated otîrer pcrson shah Iîhave no riglirt tbatLer this method ofbY sPeciai statulte. payment ýN-bicll sh>ýt1 ahvavs hbcruade iunrrionoy b the

%8- Stb-sechions îs and 6, of section 34 of tire said said teacirer.Chapter 15 of tire Consolidated Statutes for Lower Thre said comrni&&sije>s declai-e tiratthhoy are wiliingCenada are repcahed and tire foliowing substitu Led ho conîphy ith tire provi5iorîs of Lire law respecting theé
"4. ef sificîocmmnetn iefrs:rn pavnrr of tire sai teachers' saiary, and respecting&&T hier onayin Jlyi, ah on o'cotl e Lir fornosuhts for tiere rcovery thereof if neessary, by tire supé-other'Mondayin July, atten o'clocrin toefrnon itndent, if hie deeîn il advisabhe.
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A copy of the pîcscut deed is forw~ai-dcd to the super--
i ntendent.

Iii defauit of ativ otLir engagement bhe pi-usent shial
continue to remnain- in force betNý,een the parties unitil iL
b)c legaliy set aside.

And al the parties liave signed, after- heaîing lte
sarne rcad.

Doue ini Li-ihcate aL ayofthe

eigteen hutndred and scventy.

Chairnian of te Schooi
Comimissioneî-s

Teacher.

Abstract of the proceedingse o a înueetrnîr of the
Protestant Commlttee of the Conact of Public
Instruction held la the E ducation Omeie, Quebec,
on Wedmesday, the Ith November 11877.

Thei-e wex-e present te Rcvdl. Dr. Cook, Principal
Dawson, the Honor-able Jamies Ferrîier., R. W. Henekeî-,
Esq., the Lord Bishop of Quebec,.and the Hon. G. Onimet,
Su perintendent of Public, InsLruction.

Ti e isecretary rcad a long and detaiied r-eportL with
respect bo the pieparation, printing, and circuilabing of
examinabion, papers foir candidates foir Dploinas as
School Teachers iin turne for the mneeting of the Exainin
in g oards on the first Ttiesday of November.

He s tatcd t bat these e ximinaions had passed oi "ci-y
satisfactoril y and with veî'y few i rreguilaritLies, thongh
they were t h e flrst hield under the newv regulations, and
submnitted the foliowvingi-cLu rus which lie haàd iecciv-ed
frorn bhc diffèrxenL Boards of Examniners

Elernentary Diplomas wvere gî-anted at

Miss R Martin, Mr. George H., Murray, Miss Marjory Gordon.
SHERBROOKE.

ltClasa : -Mis@ Belle. M. Swaii.
2nd Clas. :-Mr. Josephi Eames.

DISTRICT 02 BEDFORD.

let-Claas -'%Iiu Eva 'eawyer Christieville; Miss Ida Unwin,
Granby; Miss Mary Craig 4 ranby; Miss Ellen B. Irving,
Dunham ; Mr. Arthur W. YeLaugliii, 'West Bolton.

2nd Clasa -- Mr. Marshall Hawley, Aird P Q., Miss Carrie
Bunker, Frelighiburgh; -*Miss Chri3tian Boyd, Ea-t Farnham ;
Mr. Albert P. Scott, Cowangville ; Miss MathGriggs, Brighami
Mr. John G. Wales, Button ; Mr. Ch arles Wilkins, Adamsville
Mr. John Armstrong, Bolton Forreet.

OTTàWÂ.

la UCss :-Miss Emma Palmer et Miss Jenny Waugh.
2nd Caas :-Mr. John Shipman et Miss Ellen Storie.

STÂM5TEAD.

I1A Ckws :-Miss Lydia Chapman.
2nd Clasa:--Mr. H. A. Beerworth, Mr Ciarauce Wells, Misa

yE.a C. Snow, Mr. Willis Parker, Mr. Austin A. Belknap et Mr.
David (i. Storey.

GASPÉ.

1 si Class :-Miss E lizabeth Lyster.
PONTIAC.

ie CIasy<:-Miss Elien Elus. McDermott.
2nd Cass :-MLr. R. W. Jamieson, Miss Sarahi Smith, Miss

Ilarriet Sauvé, Miss R. Richardson Misa Bridget Graoe, Mise
Sarah Jane Smyth et Mr. Thonmas Wooï;ad.

MONTREÂL.

181 laqss:-Mr. Thomas C. Soafe et Miss Isabella Grace
Masten.

2ncZ Clas : Miss gljzabeth Armstrong.

There wcre tlus granted in ail 41 Elementary
Diploînas- 13, IsL class; 25, 9.nd class-and hree At
Qucbec-but whether first or second class is flot stated.
Neithier Model School nor Academy Di plomnas werc
g-ranted.4

Forins of Rouns for Boards of Examiners eý
approved, ordered to be printed and circulated.

A. letter friomMir. F. W. Ilicks of Montreal Secretarv
to the Association of Sehool Teachers wvas read, embo-
dying resointions of thiat body regarding the ime for
the Inspection of Model Schioo s andi Aradernies, and the
closing of ail Publie Schiools on Saturday.. No change
ini the ime of Inspection is to be made this year, and
Hon. the SuperinLendent's attention ivas drawn to the
question of obtaining legisiation as to the closing of
sehools on Saturdavs.

Coniplaint of diiniution of Grant Lo Sorel Academy
was read-and te maLter wvas left over iii nexL distri-
bution of Ftinds and Inspector's ReporL.

Petitions fromn Granville and Harrington, and frotît
De Salaberry and Arundel having; been read, praying
foi- certain changes in thc Schiool Municipalities werc
referred to the OHon. the Superîntendent of Public
I n st runcti 011.

The Commiittee îeconiended parties to fili the
vacancies in the Quebec and Bonaventure Boards of
Exa mines.

School -.tid exercise broks published by Messrs. Adamn
Miller & Co., Toronîto, briuu'rht before the committee
weî-e ordered to lie on the tabit: for the examination of
membei-s to be reported on at nexi. meeting.

The Committee urged the uiacessit,, of additional
grarfls to Superior Eduration and the McGilI Normal
School, and the lIon. the Superintendent of Public
Instruction ý,vas requested to hring this maLter utider
thep notice of the Governent.

Motions to bc considered aL a sub.;equent meeting
würe submitted by the Hon. the Superintendent of
Public Instroction regarding :lst the teachin gOf

DraingiiiSclools ; and 2nd the exarnination of those
eligible as Inspcc tors of Schools.

It w-as agi-ed that in the mean ime Examinations for
Diplomas as Teachers should be held on the first
Tucsdavs of Novembex- and 'May, and the Secî-etary ivas
instî-ucted 10 unake ari-angernents for those to be heid in
May next.

A special iiieetiiîîg of the conhmiittec was heid ou
Wednesday the -lth Janua-y 18î8, to take into consi-
deraLioti the question of addiionai Grants for Education.
This wvas strong-ly uî-ged on the gronnd of the increase
of population auJn iii the iiiumbeî- of schoois, while for
years past theî-c lias been litle or- no addition to the
grants for school purposes. The Hon. Lhe SuperintendenL
of Public Insiruction wvas requested to press this inatter
ou1 the attention of lte Goveruiment.

GEORGE WIEIR
Sec'v. P. C. of.-the C. of IP. 1.

Nom zebody's iMother.

Th e womýan w-as old aîîd ragged andi gray
And bont with the chili of the winters da%,

The street 'vas w-et witiî a reent snowr,
And the woman's feet were aged and slow.

Slie stood at the crossing and waited long,
Aloie, uncared for, amid the throng

mi rr 1R -Isr-

[MAItCH"1878.
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0f hunian beings who pà~h-ý,ler by,
';or lîoeded the glance Of hçx anxious eye.

Down thc street with laughtèr ind shout,
Glad in the free loim of «I school ýAt ou t,"l

Carne the boys like a flock of îep
llailing thie snow piied white and iÈep.

Paît thc woman so old and gr'ay
Ilasten'd the childron en their way,

Nor olféed a hielping hand to lier
So meek, so timid, afraid to stir.

Lest the carniage wlieels or the horseb' fett
Slîouid crowd hier down in the siippory etreet.

At last carn'o one of the nrry troo'i.-.-
The gayest Iaddie of ail the group;,

lie paused beoide hier, and whlspeod'low,
l'Il help you across if you wish to gýý."

Uer agod hand on luâs trong young arxfl
She ptacecd, and so, Nvithouit hurt or biarm;,

Ho guidcd tlio trenibling feot along,
Proud that is own wore finin and strong.

T'hon back again to bis frieîuds ho weuit.
iM Young heart happy end well content.

-She's sornebody's imothor, boys you know-,
For ail she's aged and poor and slow;

And 1 hope someu feliow will lend a band
To holp rny mother, you understand,

If ever sh's poor and oid.and gray.
When her own dear boy is far away."

And ,' somoblody's mother " bowed low her head.
In hen home tbat niglit, and the prayer abc said

WVas, - God ho kind to the noble boy,
Who is çomebody'b son and pride and joy 1"

The lit4ie DBoy and the Stars.

You littie twinkling stars, that shine
Abovo nîy head so hiqh,

If 1 hia( but a pair of wings
I'd join you in the sky.

1 altinot hapPb' lying bore
Wlthî neit her books nor hoy,

For I an sont to bed becauso
I've boon a naughty boy.

If you will listen; little stars,
l'il tell you al I did;

1 only said I would nlot do
The thing rny mother bld!1

Fn-isix vears old this very day,
And Ican write and read,

And flot to have my own way yet
Is vS~y liard ideed.

I do not know lîow old You are,
Or whether you can spoak,

But you may twinkle ail night long,
And play at hido.and-soek.

If 1 were with you, littie stars,
IIow merrily we'd roll

Across the skies and tbrough the clouds,
And round about the pole f,

The mouzi, that once w;as round and full,
Is iiow a iliver boat;

WVe'd launch it off' that brîgbt-edged cloud.
And then-how 'vo wouid float!

Docs anybody say -"Be sili,*"
When voit would dance or play?

Docs anybody hinder you
ienyuwould have your wav?

Oh, tell ne, littie stars, for rnuch
1 wonder why you go

The whole niglit long from East to West,
So patiently and( slow.

WVo have a Father, littie chiid,
Who guides us on our way ;

Weo never quebion-when He speaks
WVe listen and obev."

THE JOURNAL 0F EDU "0TMON.
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Teachers' FEursion te Paria.

WA have been requested to publish, for the informa
tion of the teachers of this province, a scheme of which
the following is an outtine, the object being to enable
teachers, at a minintum of expense, to travel iu com fort
and safety to and from Paris, during the Exhibition
about to b e held in that city.

The total cost, exclusive of the item of Board during
the stay in EuMrope, to be St135.

The excursionists wvîll travel from Quebec or Montreal
by RaiI-road, First class, Lo New-York ;hthé-nce by one
of the regular line of mail-packets of the Hamburg.&
Americani S. S. Co., cabin passaee, to Cherbourg, in
Francé ; thence, in '2iid class carniages by pcia train
to Paris, fiom Paris, returning, in ncasé carniages,

spcal train, to London ; thence to Plymout1h, to em-
barkin a returning Packet of the above inentioncd
S. S. Co. for New York, cabin- passage, and, f roin New-
York 10 Quebec or 1,vontreul by rail flrst class.

lnclud.ing the visits to Paris and London, the Lime ini
Europe to be 3 weeks.

if considcred desirable t0 provide for the board of the
whiole parLy durit)- thosc three weeks, the charge foi-
eachi person tb be $30.

The day of departture from New-'ork 1.0 Paris tobe
cilliér thé last Saturday of June on the first Saturday
of JUIv.

A deposit of one-third of the passage money ($45.00)
1 o ho made bv cach intending excursionist on April lit,
for wvhich a re',,eipt will ho given by the :3. S. Co. ln
case any oft e party desire to return, by a steamship
of that Cornpay,1 later than by the one which cotiveys

the ecursionists au arrangement to that effect inay ho
made, at, probably, the rate5 of $30 additional.The proposai coinprehcends ail canadian teachers,
wvhether belonging to Public or Private Institution,
allio lady teachers, a reliable cond uctor being providcd
to accompanp the party during the entire trip.

The steamers of the line I1 which the excursjonij5 t5
ivill cross the Atlantic average about 3000 tous ; their
accommodations, and their reputabion for safeby and
speed, arc saîd 10 aItoast eqLlal Lhose of any other
Company.
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The p rojeCtors of titis schieie, before they can mature
Ltieir pans for carrying iL out on both 'sides of the
Atlantic, evidently re'quire to be informed, beforeiiand,
of the nuinher of pe-rsons likely to join the excursion
and therefore,' al eachers intending Lo participateinL
înust intirnate thieir intention as soon as possible. Snch
niav transmit their intimiations througiî the Departruent
of Puiblic Instruction.

flepartàmeni of PubliceInuitructiom.

QUERIEC, 3î'd Deccmber 1877.
To lte IHonora ble

JOSEPli-AD)oLPiiE Ch-APLE AU,

Siji.
Provincial Secrctary.

1 have theotor or Wsubîit 10 oYOU, forfLite information
of His Excelleïicy, rny report on education for tie schlool
year 1876-77, expiring the Ist Juiy last.

At its last session thet Clegisiattire passed a law (40 NlieLt
ch. 2 which blas been at first variousiy appreciated,
but wvhose importance no0 one has gainsaid ; I do not
think that I wvas mistakon in Lsayi ng in oune of my
circulars that iL " openeci up a new e ra foir pub lic, ins-
truction in this province." The office of school inspector
being sub ected to a searching examinationi, the forma-

ion ofsa depository foi, books an)d other school maierial.
Llite construction of schooi houses strictly regulated,
the system of school accouints re-organized, the teaching
of drawing in primary schoois, these are so mian'v
reforms front which thie friends of edutcation Iîav'e a
ri lit to expect the Most hîappy results.

%but sucli a law, a trîtly organic law, could tiot lie
fully or completely put into operation in Litegliortçp&ice
of six ntonthis ; this time barely suffices 10 nzake a
beginning iii the way of the projce eois h
year just ciosed is therefore a period of transition, and
Icannot,1 as yet, give a full report tipon the worlçing ofthe newv law.

I may state generaiiy thlat ite -de ository for- books,
established towards the Middle of JaLly iast, comrnenced
under te most favorable auspices. 1 do not require
further p roof titan the tact that up to Ist December
instant, the sales of te depository reached the sum of
$1 2,600, divided amorigst 265 muntîcipalities.

On flirsi cstabishin ite depository,1I itad 10 encouii-
ter serious difficulies. Iii thte fiî'st place several inter
ested perisons thought that te haw enacteci a dangerous
rnonopoly. The law, however, canîtot bc discissed in
titis report, and I1 villi merely state thiat I viewed il
otliwrwise, and caused to bo pubîislhted in the Journal
l'nsli-uction Publique a 'most complote antd categorical
deciaratiorn on titis subjeet. Iu reaiity there is no
monopoly, as niay lie seen by compariig te total îtum-
ber- of inuicripalities, vhicli is 949, with te number
of those p n rcltasiîg u t the depository. I have cvery
reasoîî 10 believe tuaIt soute book stores sold more Luis
v car titaîtin rpast years ; fearitg te competition of the

le positor, tilîevntiake mîore titan ustial efforts to adver-
tise tlîcir goods. This certainiy shows that the depository
NviIl itot pr-ove muinous Lo them as tley feared ; but that
Nvhiclt is or înuchl more importance is that titis new
inipetus created by the depository in te book and
seliool furuishing, trade Nv ili resuli t ite supplying of
a larger niumnher of sclhools. This is ai ltitat is wanted.
Witether these scitools are supplied from the depository
or front the book stol-es, is altogether a secondarv consi-
deration, as far as the public iitterest is concerned. Wre
also can îtow expect titat nexL year our Sellool Inspectors

w idt have lcss to coîniplainçf te insufficiency or schlool
mnaterial in country scQls.

The stocki ng of thie d4 sitory %vas also another great
diflicultv. We were o 0Ugd Lo apply cither to authoî's
or booksellers, and tLike, indispeiîsiblc articles as they
wcere offeî'ed tb us. Th1e books that were flot speciallv
1)ublislied for sale li the depository, arc general iy of an
inferior quality es regards typography and binding.
However, 1 could not do witlîout them aI Lihe beginning.
il, future I1 shail bc able to fix my conditions and,
wvithout inicrecsiflg h- fie price. fttrnish, books that are
betteî' printed,

Furtiier lite intention of [lie law~ is to cstablislied
uniforiinity' iii te classical books thiroughout lte pro-Ivince; no'w, I fouind it impossible to com p ly wNith this
p ortioni of tlhe law ; foi-, on the one hand, th e Concil of
Public Instruictionlias nlot11'ct returned its list of approv-

e d books, and 1, oni the other hand, could not, during
the frst vear, take upon rnyself the soluition without

runnng lierisk o f throwing sorne sohools into confusion.
ILvould be, 1îovever, greatiy to be desired that sucli

uniformi ty should exist in ail schools ; education wotild
profit by it and inspection would bco much more easy.
Mlready, iii reaping, uniformity lias been promptiy
sectired by means of the graded series of read ers
<Iivrcs de letre graduiée) by NI. Mouitpetit, the fou î'îlîand
fifth voluutes of which have .jusL heen publiied, and
the inspecdors agree in testiyîg to te good resuits

iarising .herefrom.
in case the Council of Public Instruction, for grave

reasotis wouild not desire to revise the list of apwroved
books, t1wrîe would be perhaps a mcthod of removing
tuie obstacle ; this woul dbc to allotv the frec sale of ali

iapproved books, but to soul oniy a small number of
choice volumes at the depository. This wvouId be a
much isiower method than a prompt revision, but it
woulId be always of vaine as showing te preference of
the authorities.

CONSTRUCTION 0F SCIIOOL 11OUSES.

'Ple hast haw on education enacts that no school house
shahl be bujît until the plan thereof shall have been first
subinîtted to and approved by the Stîperintendent of
Education. I arn happy to state thiat municipalities
wiilingly conforin to this provision of the law.

The Catholic Committec of the Couincil of Public
Itistruction adopted a ver y wise ile with reference to
te construction of school houses, ivhich may ho seen

at te end of tlîis volume. I insisted on iLts being puit
into executioîî, and I hiave only Lo congratulate myscîf
on the good xiiI of the commissioners and trustees,-
and I arn well pieased to bc able to pi-aise them here
for il.

\Ve hiave every reasOit to hope, if we eaii judge by
these begiîinings, that we wilI soon sec disappeai' from
certain localities those ugl yanxd unhealiy hovels
dignified with lite nante of sc h ol house, to be replaced
by buildings not iitdeed sumptuious, but built witli
elegance and in accordance witii the miles of hygienc.

lit sonie poor muinicipalities 1 was compelied to ho
iess exacting, thitiking that iL vould be better to aliow
the construction of inferior lItuses than to bo the means
of preventing te erection of any. But I oniy acted in
thiis way wvitli regret, for there are very few places,
suficiently popuilouis to be erected into school munici-
palities, which do not possess sufficient means to erecî
a good schooi house. 1 wiil always mention as an
example to ail our mutnicipalities that of La Patrie, in
te township of Ditton, wliose school house is the

prettiest house in the neighborhood,
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THE TEACING 0F AGRICULTURE.I

T.le teaching of agriculture is gradually sprcading,i
àu, too slowly for tue wishes of the true friends of thej
peupe of our country parts. Several inspectors st.ate
ihai in certain localities parents î'tluse 10 purchase for«
their children the Petit Manuel d'AgricuUlure. These1
recalcitranîs are generally the worst farmers in the;
Viciniîy, and the problem to be solved is 10 do good 10
those people in spite of îhem. I am aîîempting it within1
the limits of my sphere.

]But I expecî a solution, especially froîn the constant
Work of the inspectors and the influence of the normal
schools, which give special attention 10, agriculture. I
only regret being obliged to state that the boards ô£
examiners do not, attacli importance 10 the malter, and
that they are lacking in their duty in Ibis regard.

ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOL.

Ail the inspectorsimite in stating that the great evii,
the principal and often sole cause of the smali progress
Of certain schools, is the irregalarity of the attendance
0f the pupils. A careful calculation must be made upon
the matter. How many days in the year are devoîed
to atending school ?

fleduct from the 3i5 days of the year the following:

52 Sundays.
52 holidays.
45 days, on an average, of recreation.
8 days' holidays aI the New lear.

10 religions holidays.

167

There remains barely about '200 days in %vhich to
attend school. Is this enoughi?

Before answering, let us remember that, according'
bo the inspectors' reports there are 232,765 pupils, witl
an average attendance oÏ17862-that is, a litIle more
than three-fourths. These figures for average attend-
ance are a litIle higher than those of past years ; but
the fact remains that the schools aire atîended for only
200 days in the year, and hy only three-fourîhs of the
pu p1il.

Bere, then, is a double lois of litie firsI by holidays
necessary otherwise-then by the non-altenidçance of îtiig
children.

It seeis 10 nie ihat the hloidays ai the New Year are
liseless, and that those in the suinmer shouild begin on
the Ist of August amîd end on the 31s1 of the same
ITonth. As ho Uhc regular attendance of the children,
that is for the parents t0 attend to.

In passing, I may state that 1I hlink the weekly
1holidaîy should be given on Saîurday, and shotuld be
80 established hv law.

SCIIOOL EXHIBITION.

Ithoughî it imy duty to have thc Department of
Public Instruction represenîed in the Provincial Exhi-
bition hold ai Qirebec in September lasi. I exhibited
6?amples of aIl books, apparaîns and furnishings used
in Our scbools, and îvhich are for sale, 10 municipalities.
at the Depositary. Several institutions-the normal
Schools, thc academy of the Brothers of the Christian
Doctrine, the Sherbrooke College, that of Montmagny,.
t3L Moreal Catholic Commercial Academny, that of the5Sters of Jesus-Marie of Sillery-kindly assisted me
80 as 10 add colaito1 the sohool exhibition so that, in

site of want of room, which rendered a niethodical
ciassification impossible, I think that 1 my state that the
exhibition gave a fair idea of the organization of Puiblie
instruction in this Province.

IL wvas the first exhibition of the kind held amongst us.
I found that it deep ly intererested the public, and drew
the attention of lhose who are concerned 'about the
moral and inteliectual progress of the people. A great
number of educated men, wvho, however, thought that
they could judge of the whole organization by certain
facts that are always brouglit out for malevolent
purçioses, ivere surprised aI the refornis inaugnrated in
our svstem of teaching in a few years.

If Llhese exhibitions are repeated, they wiil stimulate
the zeal of our schools, and there will happen to
teaching îvhat* has taken place in regard to arts
industry, and agriculture : new methodii and a perfected
sysîem will become common, to the great advanîage of
ail.

The Jud ges of the Provincial Exhibition made the
followiuig Report:

IlThe Judges of the Provincial Exhibition held îat
Quebec in September, 1877, after, visiting by special
invitation, the school exhibition made by the Honorable
the Su perintenclent of Education, and consldering that,
as by the miles of this Exhibition, no price cari be
awarided therefor, deeîn it their duty to make the
following Report:

I-1. The Judges recog nize %vith pleasure tbis school
exhibition thé6 first of the kind made In the Province,
and congratulate the Honorable the Superiritendent of
Edt calion.

'2. The judges note with pleasure that from Ibhis
exhibition il appears that the Department of Public
Instruction takes most efficient mieasures to give a
~ractical turn to popular education, and make special
honorable mention of the following articles :-Globes,

geogra1 hical maps, tables of object and natural history
lessons, boxes of elemcntar-v chamistry, Bai lldrge's
stereometrical tables, îelegraplhic apparatus, anatomical
models.

IThe judges aiso wish to mention the desks, with
seats having backs, whose use is prescribed by hygiene.
In the collection of school books, the judges regret to
notice a certain number that are faulîty in printing,
paperiand binding, but they nlote with pleasuire several
otiiers whichi are remarkable on ail points, as for
exanîple, the manual which obtained the first prize in
the sixth class, and the Superinteîident is deserving of
praise for the efforts made by him te furnishi the
schools with books whose materiai exectition is
irreproachable.

I3. Thie judges have only praise t0egve te Ihat
portion of the exhibition occupied by L Catholic
commercial School and Polytechnic School of Monîreal,
which allows one te study the s ystema of instruction
used by that institution in ail its branches."

I4. They give the same praise te the space in the
exhibition occupied by the Jacqunes Cartier, Lavai and
McGill Normal Schools, and by the Brothers of the
Christian Doctrine."

BOARDS 0F EXÂMINERS.

The inspectors, Mir. Alexanider in paricular. complain
of the too great indulgence of the Boards of Examiners,
who sometimes grant certificates te young girls who
are neither of the ace nor possess 1h e acquirements
necessary te Leach in even an elementary school. My
personal information Ieads ine to think that these
complaints are weli fonnded.
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At. the~ conjmencement. of Our schiool organization the
great difficulty Nvas Lo secure male and fernale teachers,
aînd whcîî a y oung Mali or girl m.-nitèscod a desire to
enter the eler lOf teaching %ve were Loo well pieased
*%vith his good ivili 10 discîîss his coMpetency, we
hastenied to grainta. certificate. Diit unies hîave chang)eti
thie niiinbcr of those w~ho vis1î 1 dev e lîeiselvcl to
teaching is amply suflicient for tlhe needs of the cou utry,
and, on the other hand, the ileans or Iecoming
instructed and prepared to leach school are numerouis
and %vithin the reacli of every one. There 'ks now no
reason to be indulgent ; thereis no reason now Là look
for nîmniler, it is the quality tbat now nust (w looked
to.

1 lake the liberty of draNvirg flieattention of the
Legisiature (c (the regulations concernfî.îlg exam iitionls,
adopted by the Protestant. Comiîee of the Couîîcil of
P>ublic Instruction, at is mneeting in the monîli of
Angust lasi. I thiik they are of a nature to iintroduce
a reform which is now fotind to b)c necessarv.

TEACIIETIS' SALARIES.

1 must again, this vear, mention the queshion of
teachers' salaries. Lt ii'admitted b%, every one that (lie
teaching cléiss is flot suflicieinlv rf[nunerated, but. the
difficuit. is (ofind a means (o remedy (bis cvii. After
having found froni year to year that thc municipalities
are unwilling to increase flie salaries, -nsetors
nearly ail agree in sayin g that. it is necessary that thie
ininimum of salaries to be given (o maie and female
teachers should be established 1wv a lawv.

WVhat will tlis mninimnum figJire be ? Thisjquestion
should bc easily solved, once %v'c wex*e agree that. a
figure shiould be fixed.

lE'NERAL INSPECTORS.

In 18 3, when Minister of Public Inst.ructicin, 1
asked for tlie appoinhment. of general inspecltors, whose
duty wvoul consist in watching and directing the work
of ordinary inspectors. This would be a truc reorgani-
nization of (lie syst.er. Y

The Legisiature seems to have taken one step ini (his
direction by compelling the person wishing to licapoited inspecter (o pas-. an examination before a

pcilboard. 1 hope il will jiot stol) there.

GRtANT l'O CO.[MMlN SCIIOOLS.

The Cotincil of Public Instruction agaiii tsh-s Ibis
vertha t tc common school qrant. bc raiscd to $200,-

ÔOO. The intention of the Concil need flot. be cxplained;
it is to give ail its attention to primary education,
which bas lin(the past lic o 0muc i neglcct.ed for
su perior education.

P rimary instruction is (tht ini w1ich (lhe greatesL
number are educatcd, and 1 arn ftully persuaded that
the Legisiature is ' weIl disposed to favor, as much as
possible, in the distributiîon of public mouey, the great
miass cf the people. RIvill tIns lie sufficicru for me to
mention the request of the Couincil to have it. find
favor with the Goverfiment and-the ruembers of' the
I e'islatu re.

OURt NORNIAL SCIIOOLS.

The building of the ne%% Jacques Cartier Noirînla
scliool is abot tbeitig cornpleted. IL will lie, at ieast I
hope so, an edifice worthy of tlie City of NMotiieatt-
wortb yof the Province 0f Quebec.

Otur McGilI Normal Sdi ool was considerably repaired;

i ___________________

buit there is stili mudli to lie donc before it. wvit asver
the intentions of ils fou uders and (he continuaI iura
sing wants of our age.

As (o (lie Lavai Normal School, thee necessity of-e-
building it is being every year more and more fétU. rlî
pu ils have ne yard or garden ; (ho garden which theç
curliuvated and kep up vas taken froin (hem, and the;,
-ire now obiiged to take t.heir recreation in public placé-sý.
This state of things should cease. asi i is no longer toIe-
rable-if ih must exisL t 1t ill menace the existence cf
(lie school. The people of Quebec are interested in the
main tenance cf this school, but if there is nothing donc
to give it what is striciy required, (loy must net be
surprised if c-her arrangements wvill lie made wv1ii
wilI deprive them of it.

rODIFICA&TION OF TilE scieooL La1.

The reformis which I mentioned above, and those
which the friends cf education have for several vears
required, wvil1 necessarily lie a sPecial study ci' the
commission for the codification cf the Provincial laws,
which has n0w been some time at work.

If I1rnay bce alowcd ho express a wish on this point,
it is (lis: that tlie commission should resolutely enter
int~o tic wvay cf refcrm and should consequently strike
a (lie root. cf aIl abuses, if I nuay lie allowed tie expres-.
sien.

NEW INSPECTOIRS.

At. its Iast mreeting the. Catholic Ccmmite cof t.he
Council cf Public Instruction recommended (lie appoint-
ment of six new inspectors, cf ivhom fou r are for newIy
created districts, and tle Government lias made the
apoientmeuts.Thec six inspectors passed the prelinîinary exami-
nation.

Tic formation cf new districts cf inspection should
have good results. It. will illow of a more complete
inspection and more frequent visiting of the schools,
and thus contribute te make the law more efficient.

INSPECTORS ]REPORTS.

I have îîow only (o state (bat I have this year pu-
biished the inspectors' reports, not. by extracts but
wholly and textually. I t. ought that by 80 doing I
wvould compiy ivit~h the desire cf tics. who wisi (o
have a clear knowledge of the work cf thc inspectors
and witi (lie intention cf (lie law and the reguations
cf the Council, wih rcquired (hem te give many
more details now of (h hoo lcs han in (tie past.

I have the bonor, &,.

GÉDÉON OUÏMeT,
Superintendent.

M ISCELL AN Y.

À few worde on Jemal. eduaon.-Give your daughtersaa
thorough educationi. Teach them to prepare a nourialugdiet.
Teacli themto wash, W iron, tW dam stocking% , te w onbuttos, W ake their own dresses. Teach them Wo bake
bread, ad that a good kitchen lessens the a othecary's
account. Teach them that one dollar Io one hunJIed oents,that on. Ônly i&ys up money whose expenses are les. than hiainoome, and -that ail grow poor who have to @pend more thauthey receive. Teach them that a calico dreupaid for fitsbetter than a iken one umpaid for. Teach thom that a fulli
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healthy face displays a greater lustre than flfty corsumpUve
beauties. Teach them te wear strong shees Teach them te
Purchase, and te sce that the acceurit corresponds with tIe
Purchase. Teach them that they ruin God's images hy wearing
strong bodices Teand them good common sense, self-trust,
self heip, and industry. Teaoh them tînt an honest mechanie,
ini bis working dress is a better object of our esteemn than a
dozen haughty, fineiy (Iresse(I idiers. Teach theni gardening
anid tIc pleasures of nature. Teach them if you can nford it,

'nusie, painting, and ail other arts, but côrisider these as
aecolndary objects only. Teach them a wlk is more salutnry
than a ride in a carniage ; and thnt wild flowers are a worthy
object of admiration. Teacli them te, reject with disdanriail appea.
rances, anid to use oniy yes or no iri good earnest. Teacb them
that thre happiricas of matrimeny depends neith r on externai
appeararice nor on wealth, but on the man's character. Have
ycu instructed your daughters in these principles, and have
they cernprehierded these principles ? Fenrlessly nllow them te,
!narry ; tliey will make their waiy throngb thc wo.-ld.-,Trans.
iated from the Germanr by F. H. LEHumANN, Texas.)

Webste 's Taste in Dress.-Daniel Webster had instructive
sense cf propriety in dress as well as language. lie discrini.
iriated colours as nccurateiy as thoughts, and wished te see
both ini their apprepriate places. [ie was particular about the
style and quality of his owri apparel, and always appeared
i2ressed te suit the occasion and the company. Seeing his littie
grnnddaughters dressed in white, he commended the taste tint
mrade the selection, observing that chiidren should wenr liglit
and simple celours like the flowers of enrly spring. "1In inter
life," lio aid, 4-we require gayers colours. rI ti respect we
foliow nature, which bririgs out its brightest colours at the
close of the year, and tinges the forest in autumnn with varied
anid brilliant h'îes."'

Brains on the Farm.-A yeung man, a graduate of Dartmouth,
and a rioted iaw stud-nt in Lerrimno ceunty, who lad thre
risfortune te, lose bis beuting, hnving settled on a fanm, writes
thus cf the occupation hoe bas choieri:-11 There iïn't mach
glory on a farm, but you geL a good, sure living. You are yaur
civr mater; yen can't starve, or bu, turned eut cf business ;
and as far as.the work is concerned in tiese daya of herse
power, a man needn't kilI himself farming any more than at
any other business. It is brairis that win on a farm as weil as
everywhere else, and the smart mari is going te ride, white the
situpid cone go.. cri foot, in the cornfield as well as in tho bar
or pulpit. 1 sheuid jike te have my iearing again, but I
wouldn't. leave the farm agnin if I iad it."-Masachiseits
1'Zougknan.

An Extinct Race.- One cf the meut remarkable races tht
ever Irihabited tIre ea, th is riew extinct. They were known as
the Guanclies, and were tIre aborigines cf thes Canary Islanids.
In the sixteenth century pestilence, elavery, and the cruelty
cf thre Spaniards succeeded i tetaiiy exterminating them.
Tliey are descrlbed as being gigantic in stature, but cf a singu.
larly miid and gentie nature. Their food consisted ci bnrley,Wheat, -goaLs' milk, and their agriculture was cf tIre rudest
kirid Tley had a religion wiich taugit them cf a future state,
cf rewards arid puni -bments after death, and cf geed and evil
spirit%. They regarded the velcane cf rerieriffe as the place

cf pnisheritfor tIre bad. The bodies ef the dead were
C'aefliyemaimed and depcsited in catacombe, which stili

0Cntinue e be an object cf ouriesity te the. who vieiL the
islande. Their màrriage rites were very solemri and befere
en1gaging in them Lb. brides were fatteried on mil.

Caherinot.-Catheririot was a French antiquarian cf Lie
severteertb certury ; a very lenrned one, if learning means te,
have read many bocks without uriderstanding. (atherinet
Printed-wbether at is cwn cosL or anothèer'.1 can't say-a
vuts number cf dissertations on matters cf antiquity. David
Ciemerit, the curicus bibliographer, has colected thre titi.. cf
182 cf those dissertations, and adde ihere were more cf theni
Wbicb lie had net beeri able te firid. Nobody wanted these
dissertations cf Catherinot. Hie wrote them and pinted tiemi
fo' li$s own gratification. As tho public would * net take his
?<.Pcra8ae, au Valerius called them, he lad recourse te a device
t' force a circulation for theni. Tiere wns tien ne penny pott
80 lie ceuld net, ike Htermanni Ileinfetter, post bis lucubratiens
te 8.11 likely addresses, but lie ueed te go round the quais in
Pai.isy wlere the cld bock stalls are, and white pretending te,
b, lcckirig ever the bocks, slip seme cf bis dissertations
betwen tIre volumes cf thre boutiquier. I thi. wby the 182 or

more have corne dowri to us. Catherinot is a by.word, the
typical case of scribbleomania of the insanabile scribendi
cacoethes-but the malady is flot unknown to cur time, anid
account for some of our many reams of print. And even if
pure scribbleomania is not 'a cemmon complaint, there are
a very many. other motives to writing besides the avowed and
legitiznate motive of earning an income by the.peri Wby do
men make speeches to public meetings, or give lectures in
pubic institutions ? It is a great deal of trouble to do so. The
motives of the labour are very various. Whatever they are,
the same v*iety of motives urges men te write books

Tro 1 p e on Mie Negro.- Anthony Troleope, in the course of a
series of the lectures to the Cardiff Times, has something to
say in regard to the future of the black races cri their own
continentIlie coniplainis that the very men who are the
friends of the neïro hold the theory but neyer eritertain the
practice of equality. lie says that the staunchest discipline
of Wilberfcrce anid Buxtori does flot take the negro irito
partnership,-or evei make him a private secretary ; but the
convictoýn tat the white man muet remain in the ascendant is
as clear in his mind as in thst cf hi.; opponet ; and though he
will give the black mari a vote in hopes of the happy future,
ho is aware that when black men tind their way irito any
Parliament or Congreas, that. Parliament or Congres. is to a
degre. injured in public estimatiari In British South Africa,
the majority cf coloured men is se great that the counitry lias
te b. compared to india or Cylan, rather thari ote.
Southern American States. When once thre Kafifr shall have
learned what v- .trig mean.i, there will b. ne withstanding him,
should the system of voting which ncw prevails in thre Cape
Colony be extended over a South Africari Confederation. TIre
caui b. ne doubt that the condition cf tIre race lia been
irifinitely improved by the emýng cf the white man -l'ut,
were it te b. put. ta the vote te, morrow amnîmg the kaffirs
whethe-r the white marn should be banished out of South &frioa
or retained, there can be ne doubt that the eritire race would
go for baniýshment This may be natural; but it i. net thre
decirsion which the %N hite m'rn deuires.

ADVERTLSEMENT.

wanted.

Wanted for thc City of Hull Protestant Dissen tient Model Scliool,
a maie teacher holding a first class certiflcate. Dtities te commenco
aft.ýr summer varation. Apply stating solary and inclosing testi-
inonia,s to

C. IR. T'. GArtiiocu.
Setr. Trea. T. D. M.

Box 490.

TH E JOURNA L 0F EDUCATION,
(YOR lTHEI' PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.I

The Jotrnal of Educaion.-publislied under the direction of the
Ilon. the Superintendent of Publié- Instruction and Edlited bv H. Il.
MiLEs, Esq. LL I).,D. C. L. and G. W. (CoLFER, Esq.,-otters an advan.
tage ou medium for advcrtising on matters appertaining exclusively
to Edusation or the Arts and Sciences.

TEflMS: Subscr-iptfon per annuin $1.00 for these net entitled fa
reccivethe Journal frec

.Ith-ielising. -One insertion, 8 linos or less $1.00,'ovcr 8 lines, 10
cents per linc: Standing advertismentsat re,-utced charges, arrording
te c irc m stances, but not less than $10 per auntn.

Public School Tearlhars advortising for .s-ituiations, free. School-
Boards, à-c., fi-ce.

Ail communications rolatiug te tho Journal to be addressod te the
Editors,
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ABSTRACT. FOR TUE NONTH 0F FERRtUARaY, 1878.
OF Ti-Ilounîx METEOROLOGICAT. OBSERVATIONs TAKEN AT MCGILL COLLL~GE OBSERVATORY, HEIGET ADovE FEA LEVEL, 187 FEET.

THERMOXETER. DAROMETER. S'cv CLOUDED IN
T.' ~TENTETS.

Day.

Me-in. Max. Min. Range' Mcan Max. e¶çin.Rne CD>-e axMn
CD .2 ~ .

116 5. 5 9 3.4 . 330.1101 .113 .0563 759 rN E. 24.7 7.1 10O2 8.66 6.8 2.5 14.3 30.306' .0.34130 233 .111I 048 68.0 N. 10.4- 0.71 3 0

31.8
34.5
3à.5
42.7
45.0
33.0
17.1
18.0
26.2
30.8
20.6
21.0
31.0
31.0
16.8

13.3
26.2
34.2
30.0
37.5
38.7
29.2
34.0
42.7
37.21

7
8
9

Sunday Io

12

14
15
16l

Sunday 171

20~

2t
26
27
28

Neanus.. i

21.6
12.7.
24 9
22.9
30.7

16.0
11.6
4.5
4.9

120O
25

-2.0
6.5

I 4.ti
t.5
3.2

21.9
21.6
28.0
27.5
21.0
20.1
26.7,
13.7!

17 i-ý70

23MU
102,
21.8
10.6
198~
14 3
i17.u

21.3
18.8
18.1
230O
24.5
17.U
15.3
20.1
14.9
123
12.4
9.5

11.2
8.2

13.9
16.0
23.5

29.889 1
29 9304'
30.06 14
29 9325
29.7099,
19.8360

29.7886,
29.8714
30. &571
30.0437.
30.0056,
3.1682...
30.16824
30.082
,30.012
29.160

29.7091

29.9484:
29 9192,
29 9760

29.9734~

29.990

30.130
29.992
29.790
29.962

29.902
30.093
30.218
30.108
30.031

30.21
30,248
30 1z22
30.163,
30.125'
29 731

29901
30.010

29.973
30.335

29.840
29.850
29,991
29 824
29,643
29,663

29.634
29.698
29.708
30.111
9.983

30.130
29.986
30.030
29.769
29.696

29.*842*2
29.'888
29 862ý
29 855

.143
.130
.168
.147
.309

.259

.204

.385

.10

.125
042

.118

.136

.133
356

.059

.122

.111
1.480

112
.1317
1420

.1339

.0777
...62

.0855
.0846
.0409
.9416
.0644

.0481

.0806

.1182

.1411

.1631

074
.1314
.1212

1717411 Il09352 l

86.1
81.7
74 6
62.5
64.1

81.0
66.5
59.1
63.6
63.6

59.1
79.0
83.2
94.7
87.1

26.34#
24.25
29.26
33.4u
36.5
22.00

17.71I
22.94

9.99
8 89

18.92

9.21
1344
20.64
2630
30 00
33.05

27.21I
33.76

W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

NW.

E.
W.

S. W.
N WI.
N. E.

E.
W.
W.

N.W.

10.0
20 1
15 2
17.0
12.7
7.2

22.6
119
15.3
19.9
15.5

6.4
5.3

li.3
11.2
10.1
97
9.0

11.0
t4.6
8.8

15.7

*Barometer readings reduccd te sea love], andi le t.inperatturec of 32o Fabrenheit, t Pressure of~ vapor in inches of mercury.SHumidity relative, saturation 100. § Observed.Mean temperature of xuonth. 22.06. Mean of max. and min. teînperatures, 22.56. Greatest heat was 45.0 on the 8th ; greatest coldwas -2.0 on the, lth,-giving a range of temperature for tho month of 47.0 degrees. Gre4test range of the thermenieter iu one day was24.5 ou the 161h ; least range was 5.5 degrees on the lth. Mean range for the menth was 16 3 degrees. Mean height ef the barometerwas 29 9734. lligliest reading was 30.3114 on the 2nd; lowest reading was 29 634 on th-% 1Ilth ; giving a range of 0.710 in. Mean -elastieforce of vapor in t l e atmosphere m-as equal to .0935 i n. of mercury. Mean relative hnmidity was 72.2. Maximum r-elative humidity was1 100on the 5th and 21st. Minimum relative hurnidity was 110 on the l8th. Mean -velecity of the wind was 15.12 muiles per heur ; greatestmileagé in eue hour was 32 on the '-)lth. Greatest velocity in gusts waa at the reate ef 36 miles per heur on the 1Ist, 9th and 27th. . Meandirection of the wind, west, north-west Mean of bky cloudod 57 per cent.Bain feli on 3 days. Snow felI on 12 days. Bain or snow teil on 13 days.To'tal raintaîl, 0.28 inzohes. Total snowtall 10.2 ini., equal te 1.00 in. water. Total precipitation in luches of water was 1.28.
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